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ROOSEVELT BOYCOTT SUCCESSFUL

Tuesday, January 14th saw the !'irst day o!' a
successful Blaok student boycott on Roosevelt
Hi~h School, a!'t~r several days o!' student
unrest which ended with school principal, Art
Wescott, calling in policement and matrons to
patrol the halls and restrooms.
Roosevelt has an enrollment o!' about 1900
pupils and less than 80 o!' those pupils are
Blacks. ·
Upon visiting Roosevelt, the Clarion De!'ender
!'inds that a mere handful o!' Blacks were bei~
accused o!' insti~ating !'ights with large
groups or white students.
There are many problems at Roosevelt High,
~ong them are the racist attitudes or most
or that schools white teachers, the inability
ot the principal to handle minor disturbances,
and the !'ew Negro teachers who seem to be
afraid o!' losing their jobs, therefore not
standing up in defense or themselves or the
Black students in the !ace of the white racism
at Roosevelt.
In the light or what seems to be an administrative conspiracy or sorts at Roosevelt, the
Black students are going through with the boycott and resuming classes at the Highland
Community Center.
This newspaper contends that Art Westcott
should resign as principal or Roosevelt, or
be !ired.
The school administration would have us
believe that the problems at Roosevelt are
racial, when the truth is that the school
administration and teaching starr themselves ·are the problem.
Westcott has proven that he is incapable o!'
handling minor disturbances without calling
in the police.
We ask, why don't other schools with similar
black and white racial balances have the same
problems as Roosevelt? We answer that the
problem is not the students but the stat!' and
administration.
Roosevelts teachers are obviously unable to
relate to black students. In an interview
with one white teacher at the school, when
asked about black and white student relations
the teacher replied, "Something about ~Iegroes
a!'!'ects and scares white kids."
It is attitudes like this- teachers (whose
name we w111 not mention !'or obvious reasons)
which cause misunderstandings between teachers
and black student.
·
The Clarion Defender urges all parents and
interested citizens to investigate the Roosevelt crisis and then support the school boycott!
SEE PAGE 2 ~ ·
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This newspaper reco«nfzes Jan. 15th, bir-t~
date or l4Lrtin Luther King, Jr., an official
holida;r.

Bec1nniac at 12:00 p.m. Oft Jan. 15 Thure~
there will be a march &Jld rall;r st!rt~ at '
Dawson Park co~ north on Wi11iams to
Unthanlc Park.
Honor Martin Luther Kine's birthda7 b.1 marchinc in support o!' the Roosevelt Parents

Comments
The conti<·ming incidents involving Black and
t<lhite students, and me:nbers o! the faculty
at Roosevelt High School necessitntes the
urgency of this correspondence, which is being
directed to your office at the request of the
recently formed Black Coalition. This Coalition is comprised of parents of students actively
attending Roosevelt, as well as parents of students presently under expulsion or suspension.
It is also comprised of members of organizations,
(3ocial and Service), and the Linisterial Alliance
within the .U bina connuni t:.T, &11 of which services
lJhich cirectl7 effects t:1e lives of the Black
people -of ?ortltJ.nd in virtually all aspects, inclueing educatiol1.
In reiterating the urgency of this correspondence,
and the representation of the Coalition, it should
• be clearly- u.11derstooc. that tl1is is NOT an attempt
to establish polic-.1 for the Portland School Administration, but it is an attempt to persuade the
Administration to focus attention on the issue at
hand, to wit: racial injustices at Roosevelt
High School and other institutions of learning
throughout the Cit:r of Portland.
The incidents which occurred at Roosevelt during the
past few days are not by ar~ means isolated or new;
they were prevalent in the past, they are prevalent
now, and they shall co~tinue to prevail tU,}ess those
officials, charged with providing an education for
the Black youths of Portland, recoenize that racism
is not just individualized, but institutionalized,
as well.
The Black Coalition is cogniza:!'lt that matters perto educational or diciplinary ~tters are
nonnally left to tl!e discretio:J. of elected or
appointed officials and in'\""olvement by- those outside of the Educatio:tel Structure is by invi·tatiol'l

}~'vidence of tL."lacceptG.ble practices, acts, policies
and procedures in the ?ortl;:;.nd 3chool system as
dete~ined by the PARENTS AND BLACK CO}l(UNITY

CCALITIOIJ.
1.

-~/anton l!ibuse and .:-.rrest of Black students
without any efforts to ascertain facts.

2.

Of prejudging Blac~ stud en Gs, .~s to conduct
and GUilt, based upon previous student experiences.

3.

1lrbi trar.r suspension. of Black students who
have pernissio:1 to be out of class.

4. .\rbitrary expulsions of Black students
without just cause.

5.

Failure on the part of school adrr.inistrators
to follow existinc procedures and euidelines,
dealing with suspensions and expulsions.

6.

Failure on the
to comnunicate
students alike
and guideli:nes
expulsions.

7.

Of administrator and. staff abuse of Black
students, both physically and verbally.

8.

Gf false and m~licious writinE: a:1d submittint;
of reports on Black students on the part of
the school investigation departreent.

c

Of lack of sensi-t-ivity n.nd a-wareness of the
delimenas and frustrations of black stude~ts,
by Adr.tinistrntors anO. Staf!'.

lC.

C.f c~:oricious intent on the p~rt of the total
a.dr:-.inistr~tion to misinterpret everythi:lG

/0

tainin~

o~y·.

The r:1ethoc1, l1o~..rever, by w:rlch the recent incidents
:'lt .8.oosevelt were handled, coupled with the nanner
in which past htcidents ~:~.t other schools in Portland have been handled indicated an established
pattern for fortland Public Schools, and in the
opinion of the Black coalitjon, supported in it's
entirety by the vast majority of the Black Community, this established pattern htl.s the City of

about Black people.
11.

Cf uhite students and white adults intimidating, harrassing and assaultinz Black
students without any efforts on the part o!
the school adr-inistration to t~ke the
necessary steps to alleviate such acts.

12.

That the arn.ed police in the school premises
is merely aidin; and abetting the 1xnfair
tre~tnent of Black students, ~nd is a threat
to their personal safety.

1.3.

Of discriminatory practices on the part of
coaches toward Black student athletes.

14.

Of discriminat.ory· hirinc prc.ctices, at all

PortlanC. on a "collision course with disaster,
with the end result beinG none other t:1a::1
tra,: ;ic. 11
Att.,ached is a list of ~rievances and demands
that w-e feel are absolutel;:- L'ilperative to be
responded to r~vorl".ble if we, as 3lac~cs, are
to be assured of the due process oZ an educatio~ conducive to ALL Ar.,erica.
These
demands are Non-negotiable and we appeal for
your response by 9:CO a.m. Thursday,
January 15, 1970.
Unless your response is forthcoming at the
snecified
time, as well as in the interest
.
of the col!'Ji'D.l::li ty we shall have no o ~,~1er
alternative than to continue the present
bo·:cott of Roosevelt Eigh and ini tia ':.e cor:imu;_g:r approved plans to exten~ their action
throuzhout the City of Fortl~~c.
~~

closin~, ,.,e wish to w.al:e it eJ?ressly
clear that the total resources oZ :::ner.:bers
or tl1is con:cd-t.teo are available to assist
your office in resolving this r1atter.

I.:1

BI,~~cr.: I' AI~7nER

FAR'I'Y CF PORTLAND
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BLiCK BSRETT

part of school administrators
and to relate to staff and
as to established procedures
dealing with suspe11sions and

levels.
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BOOOBV:ILT BOICOn' SUCCISSlUL
Tueadq, Jazwaz'7 l4tb av the tint dq ot a
auoouatW. Blaok atudeat bo7oott oa RooHftlt
B1ab School, atter Hftn.l dqa ot atwJnt
UDNat vhich eDded with aobool p!"Ueipal, Art
Weaoott, oall '"I :la polia.aat ud •tzoou to
patrol the halls &ad reatroou.

l

Rooeeftlt baa aa enroll.ment ot about 1900
pupU. ud leaa tbu 80 ot tboM pupU. . an
Blaob.
Upoa Yiaitb& Rooanelt, the Clarion Dete!lder
tiada that a •re hudtW. of Blaoka were beiDI
aoeuaed ot iuticatiD& tilbta vitJl larp
~ ot vh1te atudeate.
There are auJT pro~ at Booaeftlt HiP,
aoDC thea are the ruiat attitudu ot 110at
ot that aoboola vhite teachera, the babU1t7
ot the principal to budle a!Dor cliaturbu.cea 1
ud the tw Necro teaohera vho . . . to be
atraid ot loaiztc their joba, tberetore aot
atam'DC up :la deteue ot t;heHl.wa or the
B1aok atudeata in the taoe ot the white l'aoia
at Booaewlt.

"AH JUS' CAINT UNPASTAN' BUREAU6UARD WHY THEY MAKIN'
SUCH ~ FUSS.-THEM VIETS AIN'T MUCH. 8ETTeR'N OUAH Nf GRAS !

TO:

Portland School Board

DATZ:

January 11, 1970

I.

All school employees (Teachers, Principals
etc.) will cease and desist from all trea~
menta, insults and assaults of Black Students
T?is is intended to cover verbal, psycholo- •
g~cal and physical displays of disrespect
'
contempt and brutality.

II.

Th1a ...-pape:r coatnda that Art Weatoott
ab.ould naip aa priacipal ot RooN'Nlt, or
be tired.

'I'M aobool ad211•'atftt1oa vould baw ua
bel.1eYe that the PI'O~ at Booanelt are
racial, vbaa tba truth ia that the school
..,_'•'•tre.tioa u4 teaoh'"' atatt '"-•lwa
are the probl.a.

Reinstatement of all suspended and expelled
Black Students until hearings on ench of
these matters are arranged. Adjudicating
bodies for Student hearings are to be composed of:
1. Co:rnmunity People
2. School Cfficials
3. Student Representatives
a. Black Students who participate in demonstrations relevant to their welfare will not
be punished by School officials.

III.

All Police authority must be withdrawn tram
suryeillance over Black Students.

IV.

Provide curriculum offerfn€s that are relevant
to Black Students. Increase the number of
Black Teacher Aides and Community A~ents in
all schools where there are white problems
created for Black Students.

v.

ID the licht of vhat aeeaa to be aJ1 adrd n18tratift ooupiraq ot aorta at Booaeftlt, the
Black atudute are coiDC thztouch vitb the bo7oott and rea'I.JIIi.DI ol.ueea at the Bilbl•m
eo.wdt7 outer.

From this point forward, the school administration must redirect its intents and efforts
to reflect in all of its policies and practices
'
respect and receptivity for the inputs and
demands of Black people to make Public Schools
meaningful educational settings for Black students.

VI.

Justice must be at the heart of all Administrative
procedures used in the suspe~ion of Black students. Administrative follow-up in providing
education for dismissed students must be adequate
to ~ra.ntee the continued intellectual development of the .Black Student who has been' capriciously removed from school.

VII.

Provide sensitivity training for racist Teachers
and anta~onistic administrators in order to
educate them out of their inhumane behavior
patterns.

W•toott baa prOftJl tbat u ia iaoapable ot
MmHMC a1aor diaturbuoea without oaU1.a1
ill tbe polioe.

We uk, vb7 doa't other aohoola vith •'•1lar

black ud white J'&Oial baluoea haw the .._
probl. . aa Booanelt7 We auww that the
probl• ia aot the atudeate but the atatt and
adll1ad 1tratioza.

VIII.

Black persons selected b.1 the Community
Coalition will be included on all School
Board deliberations that deal with the
dissatisfactions of Black people in
matters of public education.

IX.

Black Seniors participatin, in Boycotts
against the Schools which are called b.1
the Community Coalition will not be
prevented from ~aduating.

X.

A Black Community Review Board representin~ the Black Community Coalition
will review all complaints, charges and
decisions in cases where Black Students
are subject to suspension or expulsion.

..
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POCKET LAWYER OF
LEGAL FIRST AID

Kent Ford, Black revolut ionary leader of Portland and prime mover in instrun enting the
Roosev elt boycot t will have a People 's Trial
Sunday at 2:00 p.~. at the Portlan d State
Zducat ional Center .
Kent is rat~er happy these days, as :lis brainchild, a free neighbo rhood medica l cliilic
staffed b.1 doctors and nurses is opened in
honor or one of his fallen comrad es, Fred
Hampto n. Fred Hampton Clinic is located at
N. Vancou ver and Russel l Street s.
On Februa ry 2nd, Ford Yill go on trial at
the County Court House. All brother s
should show suppor t by appeari ng with Ken
Ford. For inform ation call 2SJ.,-4815.
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1. If you are stoppe d and/or arrest ed
by the police, you may remain silent;
you do not have to answe r any questio ns
a?out alleged crimes , you should proVlde your name and addres s only if requeste d (althou gh it is not absolu tely clear
that you must do so.) But then do s·o
and at all time remem ber the fifth a~end
ment.
2. If a police officer is not in uniform
ask him to show his identif ication . He
'
has no author ity over you unless he properly identif ies himsel f. Bewar e of persons posing as police officer s. Alway s
get his badge numbe r and his name.
3. Police have no right to search your
car or your home unless they have a
search warran t, probab le cause or your
consen t. They many conduc t no explor atory search , that is, one for eviden ce of
crime genera lly or for eviden ce of a
crime unconn ected with the one you are
being que.stio~ed about. (Thus, a stop for
an auto Vlolati on does not give the right
to search the auto.) You are not require d
to consen t to · a search ; therefo re, you
should not consen t and should state
clearly a~d unequi vocally that you do not
consen t, ~ front of witnes ses if poll
consen t, 1n front of witnes ses if possib le.
If you do not consen t, the police will
have the burden in court of showin g probable cause. Arrest may be correc ted
later.
.4. ~ou ~ay not resist arrest forcibl y
or by gomg hmp, even if you are innoce nt
To do so is a separa te crime of which
•
yo~ can be convic ted even if you are acq~tted of the origina l charge .
Do not reSlst under any circum stance s
' 5 • ~you are stoppe d andior arreste d,
the pollee z;my search you by patting you
on the. outs1de of your clothin g. You can
be str1ppe d of your person al posses sions.
Do not carry anythin g that include s the
name of your employ er or friends .

6. Do not engage in "friend ly" conver sation with officer s on the way to or at the
s.tation_. ~nee you are arreste d, there is 1
httle hkelih ood that anythin g you say will
get you release d.
7. As soon as you have been booked
have the right to comple te at least two ' yo
phone calls-- one to a relativ e, friend or
attorne y, the other to a bail bondsm an. If
you can, ca~l the Black Panthe r Party, and
the Party W1ll post bail if possib le.
B. You must be allowe d to hire and see
an attorne y immed iately.
9. You do not have to give any statement to the police, nor do you have to sign
any stateme~t you might give them, and
therefo re you should not sign anythin g
Take the Fifth and Fourte enth Amen~ents
bec~use you cannot be forced to testify
'
aga1ns t yourse lf.
10. You must be allowe d to post bail in
most cases, but you must be able to pay
the bail bondsm en's fee. I£ you cannot pay
the fee, you may ask the judge to releas e
you fro~ custod y withou t bail or to lower
your bail, but he· does not have to do so
ll. The police must bring you into •
court or releas e you within 48 hours after
your arrest ( unless the time comes on a
weeken d or a holiday , and they must bring
you ~efore a judge the first day court is in
sess1o n.)
12. If you.do not.hav e the money to hire
an attorne y, 1mmed iately ask the police to
get you an attorne y ~thout charge .
13.
If you have the money to hire a
private attorne y, but do not know of
one, call the Nation al Lawye rs' Guild
or the Multno mah County Bar Associ ation
and they will furnish you with the name
of an attorne y who practic es crimin al law.

l

THE
Week's
HighlightsThunday

l

7:30 p.m. (2) Jacques Cousteau. "The Night of the
Squid," Calypso crew investigates life cycle of the
sea arrow squid off the
Southern California coast.
8 p.m. (6) Jim Nabors.
Guests include Barbara
McNair.
8:30 p.m. (8) Bob Hope
Special. Bob's annual
Christmas trip abroad.
9 p.m. (2) Tom Jones.
Guests include George
Gobel and English singer
Shani Wallis.
10 p.m. (8) Dean Martin.
• Guests include Sammy
Davis Jr., Andy Griffith
and Paul Lynde.
friday

8:30 p.m. (12) Daxid Frost.
Guest is Peter Ustinov.
10 p.m. (2) Durante/
Lennons. Guests include Ed
Ames, David Frye and
pianists Ferrante and Teicher.
Saturday

11 a.m. (8) AFL All Star
game.
12:30 p.m•. (12) College
Basketball - San Francisco
vs. Santa Clara.
2:30 p.m. (12) College
Basketball
Washington
vs. OSU at Corvallis (filmed
replay)
2:30 p.m. (8) College
Basketball - Washington
State vs. OSU at Corvallis.
· 3:30 p.m. (2) Professional
bowlers compete for $45,000
at Los Angeles.
4 p.m. (6) CBS Golf Classic.
Tom Weiskopf and . Tony
Jacklin vs. Al Geiberger
and Dave Stockton.
6:30 p.m. (6) Safari. Japan,
Land of Rising Sun.
7:30 p.m. (8) Andy Williams Show. Guests include
Kate Smith and Don Ho.
9 p.m. (12) Galloping Gourmet. Graham Kerr prepares
prawns and liloff.
9:30 p.m. (2) Hollywood
Palace. Guest hosts are
Bobbie Gentry, Roy Clark
and John Hartford.
'
Sunday

10 a.m. (6) NHL Hockey Los Angeles at Detroit.
12:30 p.m. (6) NFL Pro
Bowl.
3:30 p.m. (2) Challenge Sex in the schools.
4:30 p.m. (12) The Middle
Ages. Producer George
Vicas took his color cameras to the original site of
many of the great happenings of this significant era.
7:30 p.m. (6) The Horse
Man. A look at rapidly vanishing cowboy, and his relationship with horses.
Monday

8 p.m. (8) Rowan and
Martin. Special guest is
Peter Lawford.
8:30p.m. (12) David Frost.
Guests are Robert Vaughn,
Jerry Lewis, Kenneth Williams and Frankie Howard.
10 p.m. (6) Carol Burnett.
Guests are Flip Wilson and
Vikki Carr.
Tuesday

8:30 p.m. (12) Basketball Linfield at Portland State
University.
·· 8:30 p.m. (2) NBA basketball. The NBA . all-star
game.
8:30 p.m. (8) Julia. Julia
tries to stop Corey from
dreaming up imaginary
friends.
6 p.m. ·(10) Advocates Divorce after six months of
separation?

-l ·O G
n111e111e, ZllltJJ SATI1tE!

DOWN MADISON AVE.
Wednesday

6 p.m. (10) Frertch Chef.
How to poach an egg.
7:30 p.m. (2) The Nanny
amJ the Professor. A new
comedy series with Juliet
Mills as English housekeeper and Richard Long
as widowed professor with
three children.
8:30 p.m. (12) David Frost.
Guests are Walter Slezak,
Marty Barris and Lou Gossett.
9 p.m. (2} Johnny Cash.
New show with guests Jose
Feliciano, Bobbie Gentry
and Arlo Guthrie.
9 p.m. (6) Medical Center.
Dr.Joe Gannon sympathizes
with 17-year-old runaway
suffering from blackouts
and provides refuge · for
boy at his apartment.
9 p.m. (8) Kraft Music
Hall. Friars Club "roasts"
Jack Benny. Johnny Carson
is host as Benny is honored
by Milton Berle, George
Burns, Dennis Day, Phil
Harris, Alan King, Ed Sullivan and special guest star
Vice President Spiro T.
Agnew.

Movie

Highlights

.....

11 p.m. (8) "Yankee Pasha"
stars Jeff Chandler and Rhonda
Fleming in swash-buckling adventure.
11:15 p.m. (2) "Rome Adventure" stars Troy Donahue and
Angie Docklnson. ·
11:15 p.m. (8) "Istanbul" stars
Errol Flynn.
1 a.m. (8) " The Twinkle in God's
Eye" Mickey Rooney is parson
in lawless town. •
-

Cont.

••••

sunday

6:30 p.m. (12) " Game SeptemThuroday
9 p.m. (8) " Escape from Fort

Bravo" Woman plans escape of
Confederate lover from Union
· Garrison.
11 p.m. (12) "Land of the
Pharaohs" Pharaoh drives his
people to build pyramid.
Friday
1:30 p.m. (10) "Hamile" African interpretation of Hamlet.
8 p.m. (6) " Robin and the 7
Hoods" A musical-comedy mix of
the Robin Hood fable, "Little
Caesar" and "Guys and Dolls."
11 p.m. (12) " She Played with
Fire" starring Jack Hawkins and
Arlene Dahl and " Frankenstein
Meets the Wolf Man" with Lon
· Chaney Jr. and Bela Lugosi.
1 a.m. (8) " Duel at Apache
ells" stars Jim Davis, Anna
aria Alberghetti.
Saturday

0 p.m. (12) "Duchess of
" stars Esther Williams and
hnson.
p.m. (8) "A Funny Thing
ed on the Way to the
Musical starring Zero .
\ Phil Silvers, Buster
and Jack Gilford.

ber" stars Rock tiudson. Gina
Lollobrigida, Sandoja Dee, Bobby
Darin and Walter S~zak.
9 p.m. (2) " omen Times
Seven" Shirley
acLane stars
in tour-de-force with such leading men as Alan ~kin , Rossano
Brazzl, Michael
lne, VIttorio
Gassman and Peter ellers.
9 p.m. (10) " M~ Boy" Silent
film of 1921 starrinll Jackie Coogan.
11:05 p.m. (12) ·"Toward the
Unknown" stars William Holden,
Lloyd Bridges, ... rglnia Leith
and James Garner.

1

"p
EY
SWOPE"

Tile Truth and Soul Movie
Plus: RODEO

Mond
6:30 p.m. U) " H
To Steal a
Mollion" star< Au ey Hepburn
· and Peter O'Tbrlle.
8 p.in. (8) ·::-:-xa Across the
River" stars D
artin, Alain
Delon, Joey Bt""P and Rosemary Forsyth.
11 p.m. (12) "You~e In the Navy
Now" stars Gary ooper, Jane
Greer, Eddie Albe
and Jack
Webb.

,.g,,

Tueoday
ll p.m. (8) "My Sweet Charlie"
stars Patty Duke and AI Freeman
Jr.
11 p.m. (12) " The System" stars
Frank Lovejoy and Joan Weldon.

"Big enough for a two-wheeler.
That's how big I want to be:'
She'll never need
Wonder Bread more than
right now.
The time to grow bigger and stronger is
during the "Wonder Years"-ages one through twelvewhen a child reaches 90 % of her adult height. So help
your child by serving Wonder Enriched Bread. Each slice
supplies vitamins, minerals, carbohydrates
and protein. Delicious Wonder Bread!

K••~l-CH~t' S~~ -"" t,'

kelp~ buitflsfr<fi?J .~wie!! 1~ way~

Helps build
strong bodies
12 ways!®

OPENING!!

OPENING! I

The Northwest Baptist Thelogical Seminary
(Extension Unit o! the American Baptist).
The Seminary will open with a mass meetin~
Friday, Jan. 16, 1970 at 7:45p.m. at · the
Vancouver Avenue First Baptist Church.
"The Lord shailjudg~ His'PeoplB. •

Guest speaker is the Dr. M.L. Scott, Los
Angeles, California, pastor CalTacy Baptist
Church, Lecturer o! the National Baptist
Convention U.S.A.; a dynamic speaker indeed.
Choris will sing: Providence, St. Mark,
Morning Star, Ht. Olivet, and Vancouver
Avenue First Baptist Churches.

- Deuteronomy. 32:36
E v e r y ~esponsible individual is aware that judgment
is certain. Ip any-given situation, faced -with a particular

. challenge or an l n v /-

ETeryone is inTited to attend. The basic
purpose o! the Seminary is to proTide an
opportunity !or Systematic Study !or Ministers, pastors, missionaries, counselors,
teachers (Sunday School and B.T.U.),
Christian Community leaders and laymen.
Further, it is the purpose o! this educational training to extend some o! the
opportunities o! the Seminary in Christian
education.
COURSl!S OF STUDY

!:::
!~~~

1. Reading and ~lish
2. ·Bible History (Old & New Testament)
3. Preaching and pastoring
4. Black History
5. Sunday School & _T raining Union
6. lifissions
7. Brotherhood Work
8. Church r~usic

I ..

.

temptation, our actions will
be open to the judgment of
·our contemporar,ies and to
the stirrings of our own cons~ience. A word or deed can
'bring about social ostraclsm.-A crime against the state may
result in Jmprisomnent, even
death .. But. most ~portant of
an,. the.r e is th"e judgment of
·.God.
.
With all of this, _fea·r of
·.'judgment should not dic.tate
our every . act and deed. · Instead; we should strivetolead
a life that is_pleasingtoGodnot because we fear a· day of
reckoning; but ·_ b~ause . we
seek to please God through a
Ip"e .which is «a~cordhig to llis ·
will." We ca.n not be- perfect; it
.. is not expected. . Yet: we can
turn away from-that whiCh IS
.wrong and, with conscience
as ' a guide, str'tve· always· to

~~~~~ ~:~;;lt~:~
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A!ter completion o! courses, a certificate
or Christian training or diploma in Theolo~
will be presented.
hope you will attend the :mass meeting
and enroll.

vle

The Rev. 0. B. vlilliams, Dean
The Rev. John H. Jackson, Registrar-Treasurer

SO.UL SAVING

.REVIVAL

VANCOUVER AVENUE

"Jim '8afttia
3138 North Vancouver Ave .

~

ATlantic 2-9496

Portland , Oregon

REV. 0. B . WILLIAM S, Pas tor-

Singing
Praying -

Preaching

CONDUCTED BY

Evangelist lEON BREWER JR.
of los Angeles, Calif.

Jan. 18 .. 30, 1970 7.30p.m.
St. Luke _Church of God in Christ
4077 N. 9th Ave. at Mason St.
ELDER R.

T~OMAS,

"The Church With A Heart-Felt Welcome"
f·

Portland Oregon
PASTOR

FROM
START
TO
FINISH.
A job

¥~ell

-

done.

• Mechanics

• -Painters

• Printers

• Workers who really have rough, dirty hands!

KNOCKoor~ a1 pcrpose.

It's UnIike
No longer is it necessa-y to stock al ·
.
. · .·.
scr1s of cleirm ndeta'gents. Any Other
• •

lANG lANG IS ALL PUitPOSL
No .longer Is It necessary to stock alt
sorts · of cleaners .and detergents.
·

e
e

l"rs
THE·
You must

t1y KNOCK-QUT to know
its power. "lANG-lANG'S" Knock-Out
Cleanser is made from organic- bio- degradable ingredients that oN 10 miraculous they aN revolutionizing the cleaning
products industry.
greatest breakthraug~ since the invention of soap. -

GREATEST

SAVI CUP.IOAAD SPACE!
SAVE YOUR HANDS!
eSAVE MOMm

. IF IT'S SAFE

IN WATER -

.

IT'S SAFE TO USE "lANG lANG..,
lANG lANG HAS A COMPARAIU

PH . FACTOR TO THI SKIM.

. Save~_space!.
Save ycU hanck!
Save t.bley!

The

ORGANIC-110-DEGRADAILE
AND SAFE.

KNOCKOUT Does what other prod.uets·claim to do-Ideal for
l Dishes, utensils
2. App&aoces, wals '
3. Woodwork, floors, Windows

4. Wax stripping
S.Heavy~

6. Shclnpoo; shaving
7 Woolens, ~ .

8. Fine fabrics
9. Baroecue, ~ls
10• orOts,and'pans .
11. Stain remover
11 Fnits n veget& .
13· Automotive-inside n out
14. Bath, ac~Wts, biDes nJ animals

-ery
=ter

15..Paint bMhes
16. Rugs,
17. (tease and oil on cement.
18.
in wBing
19. Use as hint lotion
.20. Wil not lun the skin or sling
.the eyes.

REMEMBER ... -If.it is safe in water, it.is safe to

u~KNOCKOUT

--

SAFEWAV
----.

~,

"Ba~Bang"

Knockout Cleaner

.,... AT sa•ar
A. mirocle, ofl ,.,...
liQuicl cleiaMr.

SAFEWAV

,-_
~. ~

.

'

.... :' :
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Where There's a Will ...
A

So Go and
Fly a Kite
JOHN ADAMS, one of the fathere ol the United Statea
public and Ita ~econd President. Wrote in hla memoirs of
hla eDildhood u a happy time
wh• .he enjoyed himself with
kit., ftahing, 'boating, wrest-,
Jlllg, ahootlng bows and arrows.
Significantly, he mentioned
flrat et all, kite-flying. Generatioaa at youthl have found
1111ta1JiDC .cha1lenge, excitement,
atlllfactlon in constructing,
l'&laiJIC, Davigatlng t h i1 toy
llllceetor of the airplane.
Long before Christopher CoIambus aalled the Atlantic in
aearch ot Cathay and found a
New World, kite-flying was a
u.tional pastime in China,
where it also' had reli~ous,- en&iJleering and military import.
ll1ll.tary men scared enemies
with -Jdtes in dragon shapes.
There -re kitea large enough
fOr a pusenger. Chinese anticipated jet planes with manearrying-kitell having crude
booster&
ppowder rocket
The "gliden" in which Octave
Chanute, Otto L111enthal, the
Wright Brothers first flew, befeN power and control were
· prarided with engines, were simply box-kites.
Autumn i8 as a-ood a season
M Sprinr to fly a kite. Here'•
a kite ol unusual design on
wbich parent and child can collaborate for fun in the home
well as outdoors.
worklhop
%• 1trip for
Materials:
framework; .tout string; dope

litlen,

FEW days after young Will arrived at a boys'
camp, some of his prankish pals ran off with
his fishing tackle and placed it at the foot of a
8ingle tall tree that stood on an island in the center f)HRASES now
1n commo.n
ot a 1111all lake. Since Will couldn't IW1m and the .
water between him and the island was too' deep to s pee c·h testify
wade, he 1sat down on a stump to figure out some how widely perother way to recovering .his tackle: Having decided sons have listened.
the water between the mainland and Island was to, and pe-rhaps
too wide to jump. he looked around for a rope. He b e e n influenced
found one over twice as long as the distance to the by, certain men
l.sland, but he discovered the tree was too high for and women. Can
Y!JU supply what'•
him to throw the rope over it. Nevertheless, he got
over to the island and back without any other omitted here in a
quotation f r o m
persona helping him.
the past?
How did he do It!

Worldl

r

-s

·~,.... ~q

pn PliWIIJ!

e111 Ol peftO.JO llq "INdO~ 8 . .t!l Ol UO .liUfP(OH " (1)1111(~1 llt!l
uo ••.ll ~ttl puno~-. pa(~na ~o~ 11111 tn!-") pU'IJSI •ql Ol
l)ln.ll• ll(qnop 'I p9pJAOJd EJI{J. 1! Ol pu;, ~3lf+O atfl
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punon
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lllf+
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Probe Napoleonic Complex? ·

"My living WI
Yorkshire wa, so
far out of the
way, that it was
twelve
tJCtu!lllY
miles from a - / '

-Sydney Smith,
"SO YOU think you know your history," l&ld in Lady Hol""!d'"
· the Professor. "All right, then, let'• aee. . Me"!-oir,
What relation was the firBt husband of Napoleon'•
What five-letMCOnd wife to the MCOnd husbanc,t of Napoleon'l _ter word il mi!llftrat wife! You have one minute in which to an- lng?
awer." Caa you answer- the professor'• queBtlon? ' P.S.: Think yel-.JJ.Il :j&IIJ 1J!1f :10 pu-.qmq puoaa• •tn pn "JI.Il puo:l81f
low.
~ 10 l)tt'lqlm'lf l•J!J llt!l lf+Oq ft.ll UlleJOO'IIJ :.te.M.I";Y
.,·uoruat,,
Ill

After-Dinner Skull Praaia

STEP/

I

N one of those after dinner lkull practice

Tease

liODI

"llalllXJ• 'U...l-JnOJ 'aAJ8.1lJ. : ~..........

CROSSWORD GENESIS
HE world's mosf.popular form of puzzle, found
now in many languages, the crossword, was
invented by the late Arthur Wynne, an English
Immigrant to the U.S.A., in 1913, in the New York
World, for which he edited a Sunday puzzle page.
The original name was word-crou; a typographical
error affected the transposition. Mr. Wynne explained later, when the crossword !:!ad achieved
international popularity, tnat bill inspiration waa
a much older form of vocabulary tester, the worddiamond. Some ancient amuletl had th1l form.

T

STEP2

ARIOUS arrangements
of the figures o. ·

V

·1, 2, 8, '· li, 6, 7,
8 and ~ -are pos-

sible to make the
total .100. But the
problem in thil
cue ia to arrange them to total 1. Can you do
it?

Household Hint
con·A

or shellac; glue; tissue or light
kbrie; cellophane tape ; etc.
Construction ateps are 1llustrated at right above.
Step 1.-Fashion main framework ot outer pyramid. SteJIII
I, I ... 4.-Add horizontal and
~- .-.plec• (12 in
IIQ). 'l'lln.cl aDd doJIII (or libellao) 1111 tJame jointa for n,tdltJ.
.,... ...P: eovw mdMclual
. . . . . . . . . . . . Cll' Mpt fabrto.
:ro. llllaller ~ .ectlona
~ IDCJloMcl. Paper Ill
. . .. ftt .. iDdloated tD 1'1«.A. aDd B. For extra
Rrell.,th, tape encl01ed eomera.

CERTAIN household
elstl of Grandma, GraDdpa, Papa, .Mama, Kaud, Robert,
Uncle Bill, Aunt Jane. Their
combined agea are 3.00 years.
When they are arranged in
two groups, with Grandma.
Papa, Maud and Uncle Bill in
one group, and Grandpa, Mama, Robert and Aunt Jane in
the other, the total ages of
each group Is the same.
When the two groups are rearrana-ed so that all the women
are In ODe, and all the men in
the other, the ftr1t group (women) tot.all ooe-eighth leu than
tbe ~. The men add up to
_....,._th more tbaD tbe wom-

'J'HIS mind-reading
.l ment makH an

experlamusiDr

party trick. TJ!y It the next

time you and your frien'da &"et
together.
The pertoirner Ia blindfolded
and taken to another room
while guests select a number
between 1 and 10. The performer then returns and place• hil
hands on the sides of his assistant's forehead.
No word il spoken, but the
performer, to everyone'• ...tonishment, quickly repeatl the
numbw ehOI& by the audlenc..
He doea tbil by a "'tW"f CIMvw
method. The AMiltallt "tranamitl" tbe iDformat.lon ~ patUDC hl.l · teeth qetn. aDd

en.

~btllja-~tbe

So wbal II tbe are of MOb
penon, ~ that each
.... Ill dhi8lble b.r 15?

proper number ol timea to IDdioate ~ number. The ~
tonner'1 banda, oa Ule assl.stant•a tlemplea, easily fMI the
movements of the jawa.

"0. IIUVt lUnT "91: ~q011 "()! 'IIIRJ(
"9t lllH &J:n&ll "OT Pti'IK ·ga 'ldlid ·sg

wapn•~

·oe

wmpn~~

:oa•ny

D

=~:-l.~~tfhll:: ~~~:

Stt :n-.q-euo ('lni>ll
OL JaAo ge aaJD
-.llu •q.:r. :won•Jol

Enigma

Here II aD aample ot tbe latter. Wbell you tiDe!
the eor:rect worc:ll iDdfoated by the following due.,
tbe aquarM ·will be fllled 10 that the w~ JMd
tiM MJDe horiaontally aDd vertically.
1. Onwoo'"* I. JoilebW. I. Bop • pip. ~ (:No
~ for tltth horlaobtal - po.n~on Deeessal')'.)
"S('I~U02JJOI{ pn •1

plu s:

RODE

;\<;ion RC>stricted to Adult•

.___

per-

'tia -,.

evert/OM felt;
Jty ttoo letter•

/tiUJ/ --

pru3ed, .
Bsl twice two -.
-riably .pelt.
What word

u

ttt
(TU)

I.

A W :1

:WOJ1RJ. .

Number

Triclu
l.Arrange
ttu:ee 6'• so they
amount to 7.
1. Place tbrw
1'1 together 10
&I to make K
S. Place three
3'a together 10
u to make K

•ana[-ua.uoJtl ua.uo pn •utu u-.q Ol 8.laJZZn4
JO UOJlaRJlSUOa 11J papu11dxe "JlUOIII
·a ·••o ·c ·• ·y

lSJ.l:qqoq OIJ'jS'IJinlllllll
'1\U<IB ·pu:r ·• -.u,..,
-•JP

"PUTNEY SWOPE"
The Truth and t;oul Movie

on

detut{ : '

~lt'h.ough

D

DlUe~

feeling
-

ODD
DDD DD
ODD
-('1.>'14

"t JO JWl
• •'l'lw nA(Vq

-~

~

MIND READER?

.liU!&S!W

Brain

aea-

that often happen in the best-regulated
families, the teen-age son atumped Ute experts for
a •few minutes with thia one: There are three conMcutive even numbers such that one-thtrd of the
tlrst, plus one-halt of the ~econd and one-fourth
ot the third ~d up to 15. What are the numbers?

as

P~O.Il

• q .L :.r ...... y

....;;;;..:;.,~----------=::..=.__,~-_J

U -•aoe

••••tt•t..

SE I'OUB WITS and eye• to find a lin&"le error of factual cirdlfferJD botll drawinp above and thea look for
W.... Bxhllltta .A. ._. B. SolaU. II II& tile rtgbt.

,... • .....
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PSU Offers Classes
For Albina Residents

.W...Mp t A.M. .. 6:10_ P.M. -..
YOUR fRIIMDLY ~Mil GIOCD

"Wel\ceept Food-_ Stamt-"

Residents or the Albina
area now can take both
-credit and non-credit classes at the Portland State
University education cen·
ter, according to Harold
C. Williams, director. The
center is located at 2811
.NE Union Ave.
's ixteen courses are
scheduled, with eight or
.them offering credit toward a degree at Portland
State. These include gen·
eral sociolol)', psychology, English composition,
statistics, accountiDI, typ..
ing, poetry writing and
sketching.
Non-credit courses, available for $1 fee per course,

Sculpture Due
Albina Center

include black history, drafting, arithmetic and algebra, U.S. postal examina·
tion preparations · and a
discussion series on medi,
cal careers for the non-professional man.
Open from 9:30 a.m. to
· 9 . p.m. daily, the center ill
a meeting place for school
and community groups ._
:•
well as classes.
Registration began Jarr.'
5, the same day on whic6
the down-town class regis-:
tratlons and Classes started
on the Portland State cam:
pus. Registrations at th'
Albina Center will continue
for the next two weeks anc!
~ open to anyone i~
terested.

Sculpture by AI Goldsby
will go on display in the
Max S. Hirsch Memorial
Gallery at the Albina Art
Center on Sunday, Jan.l8,
with a reception for the
artist from 4 to 6 p.m. The
display will continue
through Feb. 14.
Works to be shown will
represent favorites of the
artist's own work and will
show a facet of Goldsby's
talent not often displayed
here in the past.
Hours for the exhibit
will be from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
weekdays and 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday.
The center is at 8 NE
Killingsworth St.

~

Co-m~e--:t--o--=!it

That's what Telephone Service Representatives
·
are made of.

They have to be. Because_their responsibility
is to serve as our spokesmen to our customers.
Sound like you? Then see how you may become a
Service Representative,
Contact your Telephone Employment Office

CALL 2-24-8414 ONLY
509 S.W. OAK
'-

@~;;;;;;~Bell

our housewarming!
It doesn't look like much,
but our new mobile Lloyd office
gives savers the same good deal ...
and free gifts, too.
Free! $1 ~00 Family Money Guide
to everyone opening a nel-Y account.
"How To Gain Financial Independence"
helps you manage your money more wisely.
'···

.

TE .INSTALLATION

1000fo IYLOI PILE
Freel Coffee and Refreshments.

......

~
~
You're invited to visit the latest
thing on wheels -the new OMSB
bank in a trailer! Until our office in
. the new Lloyd Building is ready, we'll
be giving full time service here, right
next door at 700 N.E. Multnomah.
·come in now! We're offering the
good things shown above, plus OMSB
5th Dimensional Savings. That means
5% from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal on all accounts - any
size -plus daily compounding of
interest. And no notice required for
withdrawals. It's the best deal in
town - for any saver. So come in.
We'll be expecting you.

I

I
OREGON MUTUAL SAVINGS _BANK
Ma-in office: S.W. Broadway & Oak, Portland
New Lloyd office: 700 N.E. Multnomah, Portland
Eugene office: 12th & Oak
Member FDIC

..

. CHOI.CE-· FUll CUT

. Fra.ks·
~~~"
·
·~:49c
Spareribs.~~
lb.69c · ·J b s· . d • htoat .-.~?!~:.
- . .lb. 49c. .. LaOJ· :b ··.stea ~ lb. 79(.. Pull
um 0 an WIC
.
Sho.'rt'.· R1·b·s. : ~:
Apad Rolls
~:'.:;~~:

3rorS1
39c
~:;~~~ · 39c

kShoulder

Cliateaabriallll~~~Jb.$.1

I

,RQJ!tp Roast~; lb.88c

49

. . . .·!2~~~J 2for49'

s.•;J:t(£Ji~ii~ER

PenSli(iDsiA(oM ·

Cinnamon Gems

lucerne_Cole Slaw
c Lucerne Potato Salad
.·... .panca.kefl our

I:J~~~r".

Kitchen Craft
ButtermilkMix

1-lb. Pkg• .

·29t ·
29c
59C

Fre:~b. d::~

. 4-lb;
Pig.

.

- .

WHILE 7HEY LAS1l $L~~~~~fY L~••~~ SLE~.e~~~AY

DIE.T FOODS·-~~OL·10c !;25c :.:;v;·19c .

SAVE ON GROCERY SPECIALS

........................:_,_Wesson Oil N~Mad~':£;·;sc ;::f. 38c.
. :'!~c~:'Mo~~:~~~ Campbells''.c~~M~~t::m
Noodle ..4tor59c
oz.
·J!!~~E@J!ES ·
POUND
Sc Off12-oz. Pkgs. c· r' ckers
2 ·sse·
Grapefruit ~"!r 8 ·b~ 69' . SHERBET
HunIs c.aIsup To~:=.~::.u.p 5tor·$1
39
.
31b. Ba9Yams~ ... 29'
HEAD
o,.~-o::~;~·
Allswee·.f
1-lb. 3tor79c
Juicy Lemons ~.:t~ 5,~,39' LETTUCE

Mr. Cl•on Liquid Cleaner $aye13c

skinned fruit kids
l9.ve to eat. . .

_

.

.

.

.

.

li oa.8tl,

6·2 c

1.0c

.

~Saleway Cheeses

·

Chunk or Snack Bar

.

Cha.c·

I

.

SUNSHINE KRISPY .
aakor
( ausy
·2-lb.

Lucerne
llaspbony-lfml

lOYz

51 C)

Healfyffavu

(

lb.

BOX

·

·

.

MARGARINE ·.

.

Bru~sels 'Sprouts;.eu,29c ·

Bunch Spinach · 2... 29'
Ripe _ A_vocados . lach29c
E•. fgpcyJ!•;d.or, .
6 . $)
_.. >G~Iden
Delicious' _ , .• lb~, .

~A· p' 'fes
· .

,p

Prices effective Jan. 15 • 16 - 17 at
.aii ·Por.tland-Vancouver area Safeways.

Sweet Flavor

Pkg.

.

crisp; Green Heads

2 ·29'

-s .
· ,.,

>

••

Pack Train Syrup ·. 22 •••

S•fegu.rd ·.- R:,.•.r 21.r35c Spic &Span M~~. , 99c ~avaS~~~ ;_~:::~~t:~~.r2?c - ~'O!i"Y
Bli Pre-Soak Jlor.p••· 1•1• Top Job ~ ta2V:.~o. 59c Camay "}:.t!' 2;.r29c Comet

29c Quaker Oats

~k;~ ·

53c ·

F;::!c:,!·~~:~ 74c Ivory Soap . Lg:•:..,.: 2for41c
ctun..r ••·~ 2.for~33c Zest Soap R~b9r.
2.for-3Sc

·

ENTER THE SUNKIST EXPO '70
SWEEPSTAKES ••• DRAWING FOR
FREE TRIP TO JAPAN

SWANSON'S
HI-VALUE

LARGE BROWN

MUSHROOMS .

c
Newton Apples
$ 00
---=

LBS.

1

• SPAGHETTI
·AND MEAT BALLS
• MACARONI
ANDCHE£SE
• NOODLES
AND CHICKEN • • • • • • • •

POUND

EXTRA FANCY
. HOODRIVER

FRESH

FRESH!FRESH!

GINGER ROOT

CHINESE FOOD

PIQUANT
SEASONING
POUID

79

Noodles,
C, Bean
Sprouts

I Chop Suey

DINNERS
$

00

PKGS.
FOR

JS•
EACH

29

C
Pkg.

NEW!
PACKAGE

-.

OF
5-BLADES

-y_!
1•79'

EACH
*DRIFT-IVORY FLAKES
GIANT
OXYDOL PLUS • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SIZE

89c

·

· Each

(ABOVE PRICES INCLUDES CENTS OFF LABEL)

c co ff ee F•lt
.lnks4oz
1 ers ...
..
B~!~~ 59
Orange Dr

WAGNER BREAKFAST

.

$159

FLAV-R-FLO (CONES) a cup size
PACKAGE·
1
•••

~F. .~~·~

COFFEE

279'

-LB.

Til

1-LB.

TIN

$155
318.

TIN

$229

10 OZ.IISTAIT MJB • •

Wonderful
to
Carve

BONELESS
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

$1 42

He had a · Dream

TERRY 0. SCHRUNK
MAYOR

0F"I'"ICE OF" THE MAYOR

CITY oF PoRTLAND

OREGON

.-

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, January 15 is the 41st anniversary of the birth 'of the
Civil Rights Leader Martin Luther King, Jr., and
WHEREAS, in the relatively short period that Dr. King preached
his message of peaceful demonstration and worked for
the rights of all men his achievements were tremendous,
and
WHEREAS, his memory will serve to direct the endeavors of all who
are working for civil rights for all men;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Terry D. Schrunk, Mayor of Portland, Oregon,
the "City of Roses", do hereby proclaim January 15, 1970,
as
MARTIN LUTHER KING DAY
in Portland, and urge the people of this city to pay
homage. to the memory of this noble :man who gave his
life in the service of mankind, to which he had so
completely dedicated himself.

